
 

 

    

  

   

  

 NEWSLETTER - July 2019 
 

Welcome to our final newsletter of the academic year.  

 

With our classes finished for this term, we wanted to get in touch to let you know the latest 

news and information before the holidays begin. 

 

Summer Holiday Camp - some spaces still available 

Our Summer Gymnastics & Circus Skills camp starts on Wednesday 24th July until 

Friday 9th August. Mornings only for 3+4 year olds and any combination of mornings, 

afternoons and full days for 5-13 year olds. There are early and late drop off options too, 

so you can make plans to suit your schedule. You'll find all the details here. 

 

Autumn Term Dates & Booking 

If you haven't already, book now for the Autumn term! Classes start from 6th September 

and the term ends on 8th December. Details of term dates for all our venues can be 

checked here.  

 Staff News 

 New Classes in South Kensington 

 Head over Heels about Gymnastics learning resources  - writing competition 

 Summer Camp  

https://www.lagad.co.uk/holiday-camps
https://www.lagad.co.uk/term-dates


 

 Rhythmic Gymnastics news  

 Term Dates 

Read on for more details about all the above and more.   

 

 

 

Staff News  

 

 

 

Welcome to Iuliana 

We are delighted that former European Junior Champion Luliana (from Romania) is joining 

us as our new Head of Advanced and Intermediate Gymnastics. Iuliana has extensive 

coaching experience in both recreational, advanced and elite levels.  

...and Farewell to Sylvia 

Sylvia is returning to her native Bulgaria after nearly three years with LAGAD. As a former 

Double World Champion, Sylvia’s wonderful smiling presence throughout her time here 

has been a pleasure for all. We wish her all the best for her future.   

 

 

  

 

 

Gymnastics classes in South Kensington  

 

 

 

New Classes opening in South Kensington in September 

This September we open new gymnastics classes in South Kensington (SW3). Classes for 

General, Intermediate and Advanced Gymnasts are available for ages 3 ½ - 16yrs. If you 

are able to help us spread the word to family or friends who live in the area, we'd be 

delighted. Click here for more details.  

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.lagad.co.uk/gymnastics-classes-chelsea


  

 

● Gymnastics ● Circus ● Air Track  ● Juggling ● Hoops  ● Vault  ● 

Aerial  ● Acro  ● Stilts ● Pois ● Beam● Balance ● Partner work ● Games  

 

 

 

**Summer Camp 2019** 

We will be running our Gymnastics & Circus Skills Summer Camp in North London 

from Wednesday 24th July - Friday 9th August. Some spaces are still available, so if 

you haven't already made plans come and join us for lively fun and games and to 

learn some new skills!  

 

Dates: Wednesday 24th July - Friday 2nd August  

Venue: Tetherdown Primary School, Grand Avenue, Muswell Hill, N10 3BP 

 

Dates: Monday 5th - Friday 9th August 

Venue: Heartlands High School, Station Road, N22 7ST 

 

For full details and to book, check our Holiday Camp page 

Any queries, email: info@lagad.co.uk or call the office on 0208 883 4675  

 

 

 
 

 

 

Rhythmic Gymnastics News  

 

 

https://www.lagad.co.uk/holiday-camps
mailto:info@lagad.co.uk


 

 

LAGAD RG’s Rhythmic gymnast Marfa 

Ekimova was recently selected to 

represent Team GB internationally. We 

are pleased to announce that Marfa 

was also selected for the 2019 Junior 

Rhythmic World Championships, taking 

place this month in Moscow, Russia. 

Marfa (14yrs) was selected in third 

place and is the team’s first 

replacement gymnast. 

 

This is an outstanding achievement. 

Great work. Well Done! 

 

LAGAD RG Summer Display 

Take a look at some photos and view a 

short video of our RG gymnasts 

performing at their recent Summer 

Display at the Muswell Hill Centre.  

 

 

 

Head over Heels with Gymnastics - competition results  

 

 

 

 

‘Head over heels about Gymnastics’, 

written by former National Level gymnast 

Gemma Coles, can be purchased from the 

Head over Heels website along with a range 

of other useful learning resources. There 

is a choice of books, free downloadable 

activities & resources and an app. Great 

tools for practicing at home!  
 

We had some lovely entries from two LAGAD gymnasts who are the lucky winners of this 

very practical and easy-to-follow skills guide. They described why they loved gymnastics 

and we were very impressed. 

https://urlzs.com/dMvr6
https://urlzs.com/dMvr6
https://headoverheelsgymnastics.co.uk/


 

 

Well done!  

 

 

 

Winning Entries - read these lovely testimonials from Rosanna and Serena 

 

I like LAGAD gymnastics because it's fun and I like being in the air and upside 

down. I like it because you get to leap about and be free. If you get a badge it 

feels really good and it makes you feel really proud. It can be challenging but I 

like a challenge and if I achieve it I'm so happy. 

Rosanna (age 7 yrs)  

 

Teddy bears are my most favourite toy in the world and being introduced to 

teddy bear rolls in our classes makes me have my favourite moving technique 

in LAGAD! The teachers are caring and protective of us, which makes me feel 

more safe in our class. The warm ups are all sporty and active, this makes me 

feel more excited to start gymnastics. I'm always excited when I wake up on a 

Saturday morning. 

Serena (age 7 yrs)   

 

 

 

 

News & Useful Information  

 

 

Park View classes moving to Chestnuts Primary 

We are delighted that Chestnuts Primary School (N15) is going to be our new North 

London base. Our General, Disability and Rhythmic classes will all be run here on 

Saturdays. 

 

Autumn Term Dates 

LAGAD classes start again from Friday 6th September until Sunday 8th December 2019. 

Classes will be closed for the October Half Term from Monday 21st October to Sunday 

27th October 2019. 

 

LAGAD News - Fundraising 

Our busy office Manager Julia is a keen cyclist and loves a challenge! She participated in 

her Charity Bike Ride last year, from London to Brighton, and this year completed an 

amazing 100 kilometres in the Nightrider London 2019 event, which is a night time cycle 



 

around the sights of London. This was to fundraise for Alzheimer's Society and if any one 

would like to donate or find out more, here is Julia's Justgiving fundraising page. 

 

LAGAD office hours over summer 

The office will be closed from August 8th and reopens on Monday 2nd September. We will 

pick up all emails and calls on our return to the office.  

 

We wish you a very happy, healthy summer and look forward to seeing all our gymnasts 

and dancers next term. 

 

Best wishes,  

The LAGAD Team 

   

 

 

 

If you want to hear more news from LAGAD, why not follow us on Social Media for 

the latest updates and useful information.  

   

Follow us on Facebook  

 

Follow us on Twitter 

 

 

   

 

    

 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/julia-doidge2
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/julia-doidge2
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/julia-doidge2
https://www.facebook.com/LAGADGymnastics/
https://twitter.com/lagad_gym

